TUESDAY 25th JUNE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 21st - 22nd JUNE

NEW ROW MEN
“AUBREY’S BIG ADVENTURE"
meet Movanagher Canal
@ 7.30 p.m. for canoeing
and ………

“sleepover!!!”

New Row Ladies
‘Going Sailing’
(weather permitting)
and BBQ
meet Portballintrae Harbour 6.30pm

Names to:
Aubrey or Jonny

Sign up with Rosie essential as
spaces are limited .... £15

CHURCH HALLS PROJECT

NEW ROW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CONNECTING, GROWING, SERVING, CHANGING
Minister:
Rev. Robert McMullan
Assistant:
Mr. Jonny McKane
Church Worker:
Mrs. Rosie Dickie

Welcome to our service. As we worship, let us thank God for His many blessings He
has given – for adopting us into His family - our homes, parents, children and
grandchildren – for the love, fellowship and friendships of our church family.
May He continue to bless and watch over you every day of this new week

Building Fund Balance at 31st MAY 2019; £13,872.18
March

April

May

Standing Orders

£1,305.00

£1,435.00

£1,385.00

Monthly Envelopes

£3,628.10

£2,098.00

£2,098.25

Sundry/Other

£ 700.00

£0.00

£0.00

TOTAL

£5,633.10

£3,533.00

£3,483.25

SUNDAY 9th JUNE 2019

NO MEETING
Children all ages join us for
Children’s Day

LOAN ACCOUNT; - £341,599.00

Please spend a few moments in prayer just before our service commences; pray for Robert and
Jonny as they bring God’s word to us today; pray for hearts to be open to what God is saying and
for lives to be changed.
PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Sunday Bible Club and Horizon
• give thanks for the commitment and dedication of the leaders and teachers during the past session.
• Pray that through the work of SBC & Horizon children and young people will come to know Jesus
• Ask God to watch over and keep our children safe during the summer holidays and bring them back
to SBC next session.
• All our homes and families, ask God to guide and give wisdom to parents bringing up children in a
difficult world. Pray the presence and love of the Lord Jesus to be known in each home.
• The work of the Presbyterian Children’s Society, giving thanks for the love and support shown in
Christ’s name to families in need of help
• For members who are ill at home and in hospital, pray they will know and trust the Lord and that He
will meet their needs for each day by His grace, presence and strength.

• Pray for Moderator, Dr William Henry and his family, that their year may be fulfilling both
personally and for the Church. Pray that he will have opportunities to speak confidently of Jesus in
the public square and to show God’s love in all situations.
New Row Presbyterian Church Registered Charity in Northern Ireland (NIC10 5351)

11.00 a.m.
Rev. Robert McMullan
Mr Jonny McKane
Loose offering to the work of our
Sunday Bible Club

FOLLOWED BY….
…join us at
Flowerfield,
Portstewart for
our picnic ……
its for
everyone…….
come and enjoy the fun and the chat
…….. a great afternoon

6.30 p.m.
THE LINK
Rev. Robert McMullan
Mr Jonny McKane
“A Refuge and a Stronghold.”
Joel 3v16

NEXT SUNDAY

THIS WEEK
MONDAY
By special arrangement, the
Faith Mission Book Shop,
Railway Road, Coleraine will
open from
6.30 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.
when children can visit the shop and
exchange prize vouchers for
Books, CD’s, DVD’s etc.

THURSDAY

DANCE

Ladies dance fitness
class for mixed ages
and abilities.

6.30-7.30pm
£4 per person
The Main Hall (upstairs)
get on your dancing

6.30 p.m.
EVENING SERVICE
in The Link
Rev. Robert McMullan
Mr. Jonny McKane

11.00 a.m.
Rev. Robert McMullan
Mr. Jonny McKane
Series:
Strangers and Aliens; Studies in 1Peter

Christine Holden
Anne Morrison
Pauline Murray

Stephen Forde
Wendy Forde

shoes (or trainers)

TUESDAY
COFFEE OUTREACH & DROP IN
10.00 a.m.to 12.00
Volunteers,

Neil Morrison, Pamela Williamson
Richard Burns, Alex Brown
KIRK SESSION
meets 7.30 p.m.
The Meeting Room

THURSDAY

10.30 a.m. to 12 noon
The Link
enjoy your Morning Special
with us ... bring a friend
• LET’S PRAY –PCI weekly prayer guide
• Andrew Neil; SU North Coast
• Peter and Jayne Fleming, PCI Nepal
• Dr. William Henry, Prayer Card
Now available in Vestibule and The Link.

and pass the word

OTHER

around!
Chat to Rosie for more info.

NEW ROW MEN
meet 7.30 p.m.
Downhill Forest
Come and encounter
an evening in the wild
with Aubrey “Bear” Beggs!!!
for all men; come and get to know others

Sunday Bible Club and
Horizon close today for its
Summer Break.
Thank you parents for all your support
... and children for your
attendance last year.

HAVE A GREAT
SUMMER EVERYONE
SBC & HORIZON
commences
Sunday, 8th September
@ 10.00 a.m.
Looking forward to seeing your all

&
.........continue throughout the
Summer Months. Please make us
of these facilities when joining us
for our services

THANK YOU
for your
generous
support to our 2018 collection which
raised £735 for the work of the Society.

MONEY IN MAY
Coins donated amounted to
a fantastic £116
THANK YOU everyone for your support.

Donations to our 2019 collection can be
made using the envelope provided in the
pew and returning via the offering
plate.

Along with proceeds from our Soup Lunch,
a total of £401 will be donated to this year’s
project

If you would like to claim Gift Aid on
your donation, please complete the
details on the back of the envelope.
Donations will be received up to the end
of June

Helping children and young people in
Pakistan and Kilmount Presbyterian
Church build strong foundations for their
faith.

Please accept our thanks in anticipation
of your continuing support.

Order
of
Service

Welcome/Prayer:
Matthew Murdock and James Dickie
Congregational Song: Every blade of grass
SBC: “Sir Lostalot and the Armour”
Talk: Jonny McKane
Offering
Prayers:
Annabel Hamilton and Abigail Magee
Congregational Song: All through history
SBC/Church Attendance Prizes
Congregational Song:
Benediction

Every blade of grass, (Every blade of
grass,)
every sunset sky (every sunset sky)
Every starry night, (every starry night,)
every mountain high (every mountain
high)
Every single thing (every single thing)
that your hands have made (that your
hands have made)
Gives you glory, (gives you glory,)
gives you praise (gives you praise)
And I want to praise you too
For no-one is as wonderful as you
And I want the world to see
That the God of all creation is a friend to
me
Every bird that sings, every shining sea
Every blooming flower, every towering
tree
Every single thing that your hands have
made
Gives you glory, gives you praise.
And I want to praise you too
For no-one is as wonderful as you
And I want the world to see
That the God of all creation is a friend to
me (Repeat)
© 2004 Daybreak Music/Elevation

1 Noah built the most enormous boat
That kept the birds and animals afloat
The Lord was good, the Lord was strong
And Noah lived his life for him
2 Moses led his people through the sea
Taking them away from slavery
The Lord was good, the Lord was strong
And Moses lived his life for him
Oh thank you, oh thank you
That all through history you
were faithful
Thank you, oh thank you
That you are just the same
When it comes to me
When it comes to me
3 David fought Goliath and he won
A humble shepherd boy became a king
The Lord was good, the Lord was strong
And David lived his life for him
4 Daniel was inside a lion's den
But God brought him to safety once again
The Lord was good, the Lord was strong
And Daniel lived his life for him
Oh thank you, oh thank you
5 Jesus died to take away our sin
So we could get to know our God again
The Lord is good, the Lord is strong
And we will live our lives for him
Oh thank you, oh thank you
CCLI #:5100206 © 2007 Song Solutions Daybreak
www.songsolutions.org
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